
GLOSSARY (Courtesy: Coal Liquefaction

absorptio an imprecise term suggesting the taking up of one
substance by another by either a physical process or a chemical
combination.

acceptor — calcined carbonate that absorbs carbon dioxide evolved
during gasification. liberating heat.

acid gas removal — the process of selectively removing hydrogen
sulfide and carbon dioxide from a gas stream.

activated carbon — carbon obtained by carbonization in the absence
of air, preferably) in a vacuum; has the property of absorbing
large quantities of gases. solvent vapors; used also for clarifying
liquids.

● diabatic — any process where heat is neither given off nor
absorbed.

● dsorption — the process by which the surface of a solid or liquid
attracts and holds any atom. molecule. or ion from a solution
or gas with which it is in contact.

● gglomerate — assemblage of ash particles rigidly joined together.
as by partial fusion (sintering).

● nttmcits coal — hard coal containing 86 to 98 percent fixed car- “
bon and small percentages of volatile material and ash.

API — American Petroleum institute.
API gravity— a scale adopted by the API for measuring the density -

of oils; 0 API = 141 .5 - 131.5

Specific gravity. 60° F 60° F
● romatic hydrocarbon — a cyclic hydrocarbon containing one or 

more six-carbon (benzene) rings.
● sh — solid residue remaining after the combustion of coal.
ASTM — American Society for Testing Materials.
a u t o c l a v e  — a vessel, constructed of thick-walled steel for carrying

out chemical reactions under high pressures and temperatures.

bench-scale. unit — a small-scale laboratory unit for testing process
concepts and operating parameters as a first step in the evalua-
tion of a process.

. binder — carbon products. tars. etc.. used to impart cohesion to
the body to be formed: a coai-extract binder may be used to
prepare formed-coke pellets from non-coking coals.

bituminous coal — a broad class of coals containing 46 to 86 percent
fixed carbon and 20 to 40 percent volatile matter.

blow down— periodic or continuous removal of water from a
boiler to prevent accumulation of solids.

bottoming cycle~ — the lower temperature thermodynamic power
cycle of a combined-cycle system.

Btu — British thermal unit. the quantity of energy required to
raise the temperature of one pound of water one degree
Fahrenheit.

BTX— benzene. toluene. xylene; aromaticc hydrocarbons.

caking — the softening and agglomerartion of coal as a result of
the application of heat.

calcination — the process of heating a solid to a high temperature
to cause the decomposition of hydrates and carbonates.

caIorific value— the quantity of heat obtaincd by the complete
combustion of a unit mass of a fuel under prescribed conditions.
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carbon fiber – fine filaments of carbon about eight microns in
diameter which are used in composite materials. being bound
with resins.

carbonization — destructive heating of carbonaceous substances
wit h the production of a solid. porous residue or coke. and the
evolution of a number of volatile products. For coal. There are
two principal classes of carbonization. high-temperature coking
(about 900” C) and low-temperature carbonation (about
700° c).

catalyst — a substance that accelerates the rate of a chemical
reaction without itself undergoing a permanent chemical change.

centrifuge — an apparatus rotating at high speed which utilizes
the centrifugal force generated to separate materials of different
densities. e.g.. undissolved residue from coal solution in the
SRC process.

char — the solid residue remaining alter the removal of moisture
and volatile matter from coal.

Claus process— industrial method of obtaining elemental sulfur
through the partial oxidation of gaseous hydrogen sulfide in
air followed by catalytic conversion to molten sulfur.

coal — a readily combustible rock containing more than 50 weight
percent and more than 70 volume percent of carbonaceous
material including inherent moisture. formed from compaction
and induration of variously altered plant remains similar to
those in peat.

coalification — metamorphosis of vegetable debris into coal.
coke — strong porous residue cons] sting of carbon and mineral

ash formed when bituminous coal IS heated in a limited air
supply or in the absence of air. Coke may, also be formed by
thermal decomposition of petroleum residues.

coke breeze — the fine screenings from crushed co kc usually pass-
ing a 1 2 inch or 3 4 inch screen opening.

combined cycle — two sequentai thermodynamic power conver-
sion systems operating at different temperatures.

combustion gas — gas formed by the combustion of coal. e.g..
burning.

combustor — a vessel in which combustion taken place
coupon — a polished metal strip used to measure the rate 01 cor-

rosion of the metal in a specific gaseous or liquid environment.
cracking — the partial decomposition of h l~h-m~)lecuiar-weight

organic compounds into Iower-molecular-weight compounds.
generally as a result of high temperatures

crude gas — impure gas produced in a gasifier
culm — the waste or slack from anthracite mines or preparation

plans consisting of fine coal, coal dust. and dirt.
cyclone separator – essentially a settling chamber to separate solid

panicles from a gas. in which gravitational acceleration is
replaced by centrifugal acceleration.

degasification — a process for removing nat urally occurring meth-
ane from coal seams.

delayed cokinq — a process wherein coal Is subjected to a long
period of carbonization at moderate temperatures to form coke.

demineralization –- removal of mineral matter (ash) from coal by
solvent extraction. usually under hydrogen atmosphere.
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depolymerization — the change of a large molecule into simpler
molecules usually accompanied by the substitution of hydrogen
for oxygen in the molecular structure.

destructive distillation — the distillation of coal accompanied by Its
thermal decomposition.

desulfurization — the removal of sulfur from hydrocarbonaceous
substances by chemical reactions.

devolatization — the removal of a portortion of the volatile matter
from medium- and high-voiatile coals.

diatomaceous earth — a yellow. white. or light-gray, siliceous por-
ous deposit made up of opaline shells of diatoms: used as a
filter aid. paint filler, adsorbent. abrasive. and thermal insula-
tor. Also known as kieselguhr.

diatomite — See Diatomaceous Earth.
dissolution — the taking up of a substance by a liquid with the

formation of a homogeneous solution.
distillation — a process of vaporizing a liquid and condensing the

vapor by cooling: used for separating Iiquids into various frac-
tions according to their boiling points or boiling ranges.

dotomite~ — a carbonate of calcium and magnesium having the
chemical formula CaMg(CO3)2

Dowtherm — trademark for a series of eutectic mixtures of diphenyl
oxide and dlphenyl used as high-temperature heat-transfer
fluids.

● bullated bed — gas containing a relatively small proportion of
suspended solids. bubbles through a higher density fluidized
phase with the result that the system takes on the appearance
of a boiling liquid.

economizer — beat exchanging mechanism for recovering heat
from flue gases.

effluent gas — gas given off from a process vessel.
etutriation — the preferential removal of the small constituents of

a mixture of solid particles by a stream of high-velocity gas.
● ndoth_mic reactton — a process in which heat is absorbed.
● rtthdpy change — the increase or decrease in heat content of a

substance or system which accompanies its change from one
state to another under constant pressure.

● ntrmncd bed (flow) — a bed in which solid particles are suspended
in a moving fluid and are continuously carried over in the
effluent stream.

eutectic —that combination of two or more components which
produces the lowest melting temperature.

● xotttermte reaction — a process in which heat is liberated.
extraction — a method of separation in which a solid or solution

iS contacted with a liquid solvent (the two being essentially
mutually Insoluble) to transfer components into the solvent.

● xtractlve coking — similar to delayed coking process. with the
emphasis on high tar yieids to produce liquids.

filter sw — finely divided solids used to increase efficiency of
filtering.

filter cake -- the moist residue remaining from the filtration of a
slurry to produce a clean filtrate.

filtrate — a liquid free of solid matter after having passed through
a filter.

filtration — the separation of solids from liquids by passing the
mixture through a suitable medium. e.g.. cloth, paper. dia-
tonaccous earth.

Fischer assay — method for determining the tar and light oil yields
from coal or oil shale: conducted in a retort under an inert
atmosphere with a presribed increase in temperature to 500o C.

Fischer-Tropsch catatyst — catalysts developed for the catalytic syn-

thesis of liquid fuels from coal-derived svnthesis gas; catalysts
contain principay iron. cobalt. nickel. or ruthenium.

Fischer-Tropsch process — method of hydrogenating mlxtures of

carbon monoxide and hydrogen produced from coal. lignite.
or natural gas by means of steam. at 1-10 atmospheres and
360-410 o F to yield Iiquid and gaseous fuels. and a wide spectrum
of industrial chemicals.

fixed-bed –- stationary solid particles in intimate contact with fluid
passing through them.

fixed carbon — the solid residue. other than ash. obtained by
destructive distillation; determined by definite prescribed
methods.

flash carbonization — a carbonization process characterized by short
residence times of coal in the reactor to optimize tar yields.

ftue gas— gaseous combustion products.
fluidization (dense phase) — the turbulent motion of solid particles

in a fluid stream; the particles arc close enough as to interact
and give the appearance of a boiling liquid.

fluidization (entrained) — gas-solid contacting process in which a
bed of finely divided solid particles is lifted and agitated by a
rising stream of gas.

fluidized-bed — assemblage of small solid panicles maintained in
balanced suspension against gravity by the upward motion of
a gas.

fly ash— a fine ash from the pulverized urned in power
station boilers. or entrained ash carried over from a gasifier.

fractionation — distillation process for the separation of the various
components of liquid mixtures.

freeboard — the space in a fluidized-bed reactor between the top
of the bed and the top of the reactor.

free swelling index — a standard test that indicates the caking char-
acteristics of coal when burned as a fuel.

Friedel-Crafts reaction — a substitution reaction. catalyzed by alum-
inum chloride in which an alkyl  R-) or acyl ( RCO-) group
replaces a hydrogen atom of an aromatic nucleus to produce
a hydrocarbon or a ketone.

fuel cell — a galvanic cell in which the chemical energy of a con-
ventional fuel is utilized to produce electricity.

fuel gas — low heating value ( 150-350 BTU, scf) product generally
utilized on sitc for power generation or industrial use.

gasification of coal — the conversion of solid coal into a gaseous
form by various chemical reactions with steam.

gasifier — a vessel in which gasification occurs. usually utilizing
fluidized-bed. fixed-bed. or entrained-bed units.

he@ capacity— quantity of heat required to raise the temperature
of one pound of a substance one degree Fahrenheit.

high-Btu gas— a gas having a heating value of 900 to 1,000 Btu
per standard cubic foot. which approaches the value for natural
gas.

higher-heating value (HHV) — t}. heat liberated during a combus-
tion process in which the product water vapor is condensed
to a Iiquid and the heat of condensation is recovered.

hydroclone — a small cyclone extractor for removal of suspended
solids from a flowing liquid by means of the centrifugal form
set up when the liquid IS made to flow through a tight conical
vortex.

hydrocoking — coking of tars. SRC. etc.. under hydrogenating
conditions to form Iiquid products.

hydrocracking — the combination of cracking and hydrogenation
of organic compounds.

hydrogasification — gasification that involves the direct reaction of
fuels with hydrogen 10 optimize formation of methane.

hydrogenation — chemical reactions involving the addition of
gaseous hydrogen to a substance in the presence of a catalyst
under high temperatures and pressures.

hydrogen donor solvent — solvent. such as anthracene oil tetralin
(tetrahydronaphthalene), decalin. etc.. which transfers hydro-
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gen to coal constituents causing depolymerization and conse-
quent conversion to Iiquid products of lower boiling range
which are then dissolved by the solvent.

hydrotreating — a process to catalytically stabilize petroleum or
other liquid hydrocarbon products and or remove objection-
able elements from products or feedstocks by reacting them
with hydrogen.

Ideal gas— any gas whose equation of state IS expressed by the
ideal gas law, namely PV = nRT where P IS the pressure. V is
the volume. R is the gas constant. T is the absolute temperature,
and n = number of moles.

Ignition temperature— the minimum temperature necessary to initi-
ate self-sustained combustion of a substance.

Industrial gas — see fuel gas.
Inerts— constituents of a coal which decrease its efficiency in USC.

e.g.. mineral matter (ash) and moisture in fuel for combustion.
In situ— in its original place. e.g.,underground gasification of a

coal scam.
intermediate-Btu —synthesis gas product with a higher heating

value between 350 and 500 Btu per standard cubic foot.

Ilgnite— brownish-black coal containing 65-72 percent carbon
on a mineral-matter-free basis. with a rank between peat and
subbituminous coal.

limestone— sedimentary rock containing 50 percent carbonate
(CO3) of lime or magnesia. Chemical formula (for calcite lime-
stone) is CaCO3

Iiquefaction— conversion of a solid to a liquid: with coal. this
appears to involve the thermal fracture of carbon-carbon and
carbon-oxygen bonds, forming free radicals. These radicals
abstract hydrogen atoms yielding low molecular weight gaseous
and condensed aromatic liquids.

Iiquefied patroleum gas (LPG)— those hydrocarbons that have a
vapor pressure (at 70o F) slightly above atmospheric (such as
propane and butane): kept in Iiquid form under a pressure
higher than 1 atm.

lock hopper — a mechanical device that permits the introduction
of a solid into an environment of different pressure.

Iow-Btu gas — a gas having a heating value up to 350 Btu per
standard cubic foot.

Iower heating value — the heat liberated by a combustion process
assuming that none of the water vapor resulting from the process
is condensed, so that its latent heat is not available.

MAF— moisure and ash-free; a term that relates to the organic
fraction in coal.

mesh — measure of fineness of a screen. e.g.. a MO-mesh sieve
has 400 openings per linear inch.

methanation — the production of methane (CH4) from carbon
monoxide or dioxide and hydrogen.

methane a CH4, a colorless. odorless. and tasteless gas. lighter
than air; the chief component of natural gas.

methane — methanol alcohol. CH3OH.
micron — a unit of length equal to one millionth of a meter: 10-6

meter.
moving bed — particlized solids in a process vessel that are circu-

lated (moved) either mechanically or by gravity flow.

natural gas — naturally occurring gas extracted from sedimental
structures consisting mainly of methane and having a higher
heating value of approximately 1,050 Btu per standard cubic
foot.

noncoking coal — a coal that does not form coke under normal
coking conditions.

olefinic hydrocarbon — a class of unsaturated hydrocarbons con-
taining one or more double bonds and having the general chem-
ical formula CnH2n

open cycle — a thermodynamic power cycee in which the working
fluid passes through the system only once and is then exhausted
to the atmosphere.

peat— an unconsolidated. hydrophilic. yellowish-brown to brown-
ish-black. carbonaceous sediment. formed by accumulation of
partially fragmented and decomposed plant remains in swamps
and marshes which retains more than 75 percent inherent mois-
ture and less than 12 percent mineral matter in saturated natural
deposits.

petrochemicals— those derived from crude oil or natural gas. or
their coal-derived substitutes: they include light hydrocarbons
such as butylene. ethylene and propylene. the raw materials for
the production of plastics by polymerization.

phenols— a group of aromatic compounds having the hydroxyl
(OH) group directly attached to the benzene ring.

pilot plant —  chemical process plant containing all the processes
of a commercial unit, but on a smaller scale. for the purpose
of studying the technical and economic feasibility of the process.

pipeline gas— a methane-rich gas that conforms to certain stan-
dards and has a higher heating value between 950 and 1.050
Btu per standard cubic foot.

plenum chamber — an enclosed space through which air is forced
for slow distribution through ducts.

present — layer of suitable filtering medium. e.g.. diatomaceous
earth. laid down on a rotary filter cloth prior to operation.

prilling tower— a tower that produces small solid agglomerates by
spraying a liquid solution in the top and blowing air up from
the bottom.

process development unit - a system used to study the effects of
process variables on performance: sized between a bench-scale
unit and a pilot plant.

proximate analysis— analysis of coal based on the percentages 01
moisture, volatile matter. fixed carbon (by difference). and asn.
using prescribed methods. Reported on different bases. such as
as-received (or as-fired), dry, mlncral-matter-free (mmf), and
dry mineral- matter-free (dmmf).

purification — removal of a wide range of impurities present in
gases from coal gasification.

pyrolysis — thermal decomposition of organic compounds in the
absence of oxygen.

quenching — cooling by immersion in oil. water bath. or water
spray.

Raney nickel catalyst — specially prepared nickel catalyst used in
the hydrogenation of organic materals and the methanation
of synthesis gas to methane.

raw gas— see crude gas.
reactivity — susceptibility to chemical change: for example, in coal

liquefaction. the reactivity of the coal for conversion to Iiquid
products is a function of the coal rank. among other things.

reactor — vessel in which coal-conversion reactions take place.
Rectisol process— a process for the purification of coal-gasifica-

tion gas based on the capability of cold methanol to absorb
all gas impurities in a single step: gas naphtha. unsaturated
hydrocarbons. sulfur compounds. hydrogen cyanide. and car-
bon dioxide are removed from the gas stream by the methanol
at temperatures belOW O°C.

reducing gas — a gas which, at high temperatures, lowers the state
of oxidation of other chemicals.
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reforming processes — a group of proprietary processes in which
low-grade or Iow molecular weight hydrocarbons are catalyt-
ically converted to higher grade or higher molecular weight
materials: also applies to the endothemic reforming of methane.
for the production of hydrogen, by the reaction of methane
and steam in the presence of nickel catalysts.

refractory — a material capable of withstanding extremely high
temperatures and having a relatively low thermal conductivity}’.

residence time — time spent by a typical particle in a particular
z o n e .

saturated hydrocarbon — a carbon-hydrogen compound with all
carbon bonds filled; that is. there are no double or triple bonds
as in olefins and acetylenes.

scrubber — apparatus in which a gas stream is freed of tar.
ammonia. and hydrogen sulfide.

seam coal — coal which is intermediate in rank between bituminous
coal and anthracite: contains 8 to 22 percent volatile matter
and from 9 I to 93 percent carbon.

semi- water gas — a mixture of carbon monoxide. carbon dioxide.
hydrogen. and nitrogen. obtained by passing an air-stream mix-
ture through a hot bed of coke. having a higher heating value
of about 120 Btu per standard cubic foot.

sensible heat— that heat which results in only the elevation of the
temperature of a substance with no phase changes.

shift conversin — process for the production of gas with a desired
carbon monoxide content from crude gases derived from coal

gasification; carbon monoxide-rich gas is saturated with steam
and passed through a Catalytic reactor where the carbon
monoxide reacts with steam to produce hydrogen and carbon
dioxide. the latter being subsequently removed in a scrubber
employing a suitable sorbent.

sintering — the agglomeration of solids at temperatures below
their melting point, usually as a consequence of heat and
pressure.

slag — molten coal ash composed primarily of silica, alumina
iron oxides. and calcium and magnesium oxides.

slurry — a suspension of pulverized solid in a liquid.
solvation — the assocation or combination of molecules of solvent

with solute ions or molecules.
solvent — that component of a solution which is present in excess:

Iiquid used to dissolve a substance.
solvent  extractlon — selective solution of coal constituents from

finely divided coal particles into a suitable solvent after intimate
mixing, usually at high temperatures and pressures in the
presence of hydrogen, with or without a catalyst. followed by
phase separation.

solvent refined coal (SRC) — a coal extract derived by solvent
extraction; a brittle. vitreous solid ( m.p. 300° F to 400° F) con-
taining about 0.1 percent ash and about 10 percent of the sulfur
in the original coal feedstock; calorific value is about 16.000
Btu per pound: may be used as a clean fuel for power genera-
tion by combustion: utilized for the production of h:gh-grade
metallurgical coke. anode carbon. and activated carbon by
coking. or hydrogenated to produce synthetic crude oil.

space Velocity — volume of a gas (measured at standard tempera-
ture and pressure) or liquid passing through a given volume of
catalyst in a unit time.

spacific gravity — ratio of the weight of any volume of a substance
to the weight of an equal volume of water at 4°C.

specific heat — heat capacity of a substance as compared with the
heat capacity of an equal weight of water.

standard cubic fool {SCF) — the volume of a gas at standard condi-
tions of temperature and pressure. The American Gas Associa-

tion uses moisture-free gas at 60° F and 30 inches of mercury
( i .0037 atm) as Its standard conditions. The pressure standard
IS not universal in the gas Industry: 14.7 psia ( 1 .000 atm) and
14.4 psia (0.980 atm) are also used. The scientific community
uses 32C F and ! atm as standard conditions.

stoichometry — the definite proportions in which molecules react
chemically to form new molecules.

stripping — the removal of the more volatile components from a
liquid mixture of compounds.

subbituminous coal — the rank of coal between bituminous and
Iignite. classified by ASTM as having a range of heating values
between 8.300 and i 1.000 Btu per pound on a moist mineral-
matter-free basis.

substitute natural gas (SNG) — a gas produced from coal. oil sands.
or oil shale conforming to natural gas standards.

Superficial velocity — the linear velocity of a fluid flowing through
a bed of solid particles calculated as though the particles were
not present.

superheater — a heat exchanger ,which adds heat to the saturated
steam Ieaving a boiler.

syncrude — synthetic crude oil: oil produced by the hydrogenation
of coal.. coal extracts. oil sands. or oil shale. which is similar
to petroleum crude.

synthesia gas — a mixture of hydrogen and carbon monoxide which
can be reacted to yield a hydrocarbon.

tail gas — a gas issuing from a gas-treatment unit which may be
recycled to the process or exhausted.

tar (coal) — a dark brown or black. viscous, combustible liquid
formed by the destructive distillation of coai.

therm — a unit of heat used as a basis for the sale of natural gas;
equal to 100.000 Btu.

topping cycle — the higher temperature thermodynamic power
CyCIe of a combined-cycle system.

turndown ratio- the minimum ratio of actual flow rate to design
flowrate at which a process unit can be operated.

ultimate  analysis — the determination by prescribed method of
carbon and hydrogcn in the material as found in the gaseous
products of its complete combustion. the determination of
sulfur. nitrogen. and ash in the material as a whole and the
estimation of oxygen by difference: may be reported on differ-
ent bases. such as as-received (or as-fired). dry.. mineral-matter-
free (mmf). and dry mlnerai-matter-free (dmmf).

Venturi scrubber— a gas cleaning device which involves the injec-
tion of water into a stream of dust-laden gas flowing at a high
velocity through a contracted portion of a duct. thus transferring
the dust particles to the water droplets which are subsequently
removed.

volatile matter — those constituents of coal, exclusive of moisture.
that are Iiberated from a sample when heated to 1750° F for
seven minutes in the absence of oxygen.

water gas— gas produced by the reaction of carbon (in coal or
coke) and steam to yield mixtures of carbon monoxide and
hydrogen: similar to synthesis gas.

water gas shift — the reaction between water vapor and carbon
monoxide to produce hydrogen and carbon dioxide or the
reverse: CO + H.O Z H: + CO2.

working fluid — a gas stream which directly does work. e.g.. power-
ing a gas turbine.
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